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MALONE INVITATIONAL THE BOYD TEAM GOLF SCORE SHEET 
Home Ce da:r:Jzj] l e vs. Opponent Site 
Coach Coac Date 4 25 80 Time 
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Total Team Score 3H 
Malone College Golf Invitational 1980 
Starting Tim1:. s 
Front Nine 
11 :45 K.S. U. (Stark)' ... , #5 Findlay #S J John Carroll #5 Lake land ( 1) //5 
" IF4 f !1 :52 JJ. - II !}4 II 114 II fJ4 
11 :59 4;~ --:2 I II #3 
/ ~: f/3 u 1),0 !}3 12 :06 \.._-1, ./-:.. " 112 #2 II tf-2 
12: 13 " " / /Fl II {fl II !Fl 
12: 19 Cedarville !15 .,Hiram(l) 1}5 Tiffan ,15 'Walsh 415 ~ 
12 :2 7 " {!4 II . ffo4 fl {j4 " ,{t4 I , 
12:35 " 0~ 1}3 i"" '' ) V f}J r ' 113 ''r. ft3 t 
12 :42 " tn 
,,. 
IF2 1i'~· 1n " #2 5'" 
12 :49 If :/H - " #1 " #1 11 f' 5' r J. 
12:56 Baldwin Wallace {/.5 Clewiland St. :/ftS .., Mt. Union #5 
1: 06 " lfi4 II 1}4 II #4 
1:14 II ff!) 113 I " :,?JJ 113 II ffo3 1:22 " lfo2 1 rr :-- #2 " 1n 
1 :30 II 1n I " 1!'.. II 41"1 
Back Nine 
12:40 K.S.U. (Trumbull) #5, Mercyhurst #5, Hiram (2) #5 
12:47 Mercyhurst #4, Hiram (2) l/4 , Lakeland (2) ef.bS 
12:54 Lakeland (2) #4 . K.S .U. (Tusc.) #5, Malone (2 ) #4 
i~1~f \:r = 
~:___)#I 
Malone (1) ft5 71 
~ 114-r' 
~ 113 ,· 1n , , 
#1, 
1:01 K,S. U. (Trumbull) #4, Mercyhurs t #3, Hiram (2) #3, Lakeland (2) #3 
1:08 K.S.U. (Trumbull) # 3, Hiram (2) #2, K.S. U. (Tusc.) #4, Malone(2) #3 
1:15 K.S.U. (Trumbull) 4t2 , Mercyhurst lfo2, K.S.U . (Tusc.) lf3, Malone (2) :f/2 
1:22 Mercyhurst #1, Hiram (2) #1, Lakela nd (2) #2, K.S.U. (Tusc.) #2 
1:30 Lakeland (2) #1, K.S.U. (Tusc.) #1> K.S.U. (Trumbull) #1, Malone (2) #1 
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